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! Technical Wallops Cambridge Under, 16 to 0, for State High Grid Title 
Zust Chalks Up 
Two Touchdowns 

for Bookkeepers 
Light Western Eleven Puts Up 

Good Defensive Game 

Throughout Four 
Periods. 

Y 
STATISTICS or r.AMK: 

C«m- 
Twh bridge I 

Yard* from ncrlmmnc* .185 108 
Fir*t quarter OH 28 
Second quarter :.‘H 38 
Third quarter 18 16 

I 
Fourth quarter .53 25 
Find downs 13 6 
First quarter 7 
Second quarter 1 
Third quarter ... 1 I 
Fourth quarter 4 I 
rn*nea attempted 8 5 
Pa**e* Intercepted by 3 
Passes Incomplete 5 
Yard* Ruined from panne* .... 20 
I’anne* eompleted 2 1 
Kickoff * 4 »» 
Yard* from kickoff* .117 <• 
Kickoff* returned, yard* 0 21 

.junta 8 10 
>p»'arda from punt*, average 43% 41 1-3 

Pnnt* returned, yard* 54 13 
w Fumble* 0 0 

Fumble* recovered by o 0 
Penaltle*. yard* 45 45 

I 
By RALPH WAGNER. 

r T W EIOF1EP. 
from pnd to end, 
but not out- 

gamed, the light 

| hut h c r a p py 

Cambridge High 
pohool football 
learn, claimants 
of the western 
Nebraska cham- 

! 71 ion ship, turn- 

fc bled before the 
i husky Technical 

eleven on Tech 
s field yesterday 

afternoon under 

f __ a 16 to 0 score. 
I When Cam- 

| IjfMge tumbled the yellow-Jerseyed 
4trdsters lost a state chanipionshir> 

Tech victory given th© Maroons 

I 1 h<*ir first state football tionorn. 
s Groat joy r.lena among th© Techni- 

cal High students, but th© light "Tel- 

ft low jackets” from the western part 
of the state where the wind gets a 

good head start across the wide open 

•paces, are deserving of credit even 

1 equal to the amount being heaped 
1 upon the husky shoulders of the 

Maroon colored warriors of Tech. 

For four periods Cambridge 
played a defensive game that 

k stamped it as one of the best de- 

ft-. ..naive High school teams of the 

state. Time and again the western- 

ers rushed In, broke up Teeli plays 
and stopped the enemy before any 

damage yvas done In the way of 
yardage gained. 

The light Cambridge line tried to 

bold the Tee haters, tut without 

success. The busby Maroon line- 

men brushed the “Yellow Jackets” 
aside on line plays much like a 

strong wind hurls all in its path to 

one tide. Cambridge took tb© ball 
away from Tech twice on down, 

but the leather yvas soon bark In 

Technical hands. The westerners 

could do nothing against the 
I Maroon line or around the ends. j 
l Several time* Carroll and Art 

Faster, Cambridge's stars, reeled 

k off small gains. They gave flashes 

| of good broken field running, but 

! these flashes came few and far be 

i tween. 

Tech'* 16 to 0 victory represents 
two touchdown* and a safety, Le- 

Hoy Zust, Tech contribution to the 

all state team as a halfback, chalked 

up the Maroons' two touchdowns, 
while the husky Lucas, tackle, broke 

through and blocked a Cambridge 
punt from Carroll's toe In the final 

quarter. The little Cambridge quar- 
ter fell on the pigskin for a safety. 
The two touchdowns nnd a safety 
were the extent of Tech's scoring, al- 

though the Maroons came near scor- 

ing on two other occasion. 

Cambridge never advanced within 

k»ths Tech 36-yard line. The western- 

tried the air attack for gslns, 
but In the third quarter Zust Inter 

eepted on# of Carroll's flips *nd 

cashed It In for a touchdown. After 
that happened Cambridge wss a wee 

hit afraid to trust to the ozone for 

pains. Tech, on the other hand, at- 

tempted eight and completed five for 

a total gain of 29 yards. 
Tech outplayed the "Yellow .lack- 

els" in all departments of the game. 
In yards gained in scrimmage the 
Mariams piled up 16l> yards lo flu* 
103 gained by Cambridge. The 
westerners gave Tech Hits hardest 

f fight In the third quarter, gaining 
w 16 yard* id scrimmage, two less 
* Ilian the Bookkeepers. 

Cambridge turned In but one first 
down during the first half from 
scrimmage, but In the second half 
reeled off two first downs. All In 
all Hie western* made six first 
down* to the 13 for Tech, 

Although it outweighed Cam- 

bridge. Terli was not without Its 
star players. The Ilriimmond- 
coached eleven worked best out- 
side of the Cambridge 30-yard line. 
Inside the 30-yard line the Terli- 
sters lacked the neres»Hry punch 
to put over a touchdown. The 
Tech backfield of Zust, CliarnqfSst, 
Swartz, and Ilolm ripped nnd tors 
big hole* in the westerners' line. 

tin 
the second half the line-plunging 

of Holm anil Ills steel helmet was 

inosl spectacular. 
Cambridge copped the flip nnd the 

rjt esterners selected the east goal. The 
Teclistei * opened th** championship 
battled when Hwarlz. hooted the hall 
over the goal line. The light Yellow 
Jacket* tried Hie Tech line, ends nnd 
failed lo gain. Carroll brought his 
toe Into play and kicked to Tech's 3!> 
Yard line. The Maroon* started a 

j^Krch down the field that retried 
to the Cambridge eight yard line 

Ch'-irnqulsl then called for a pass 
from Zust to Garvev The hall was 

grounded in The end gone and the 

Garbish’s Booting Enables Army to Defeat Navy; Score, 12 to 0 
c_J 

__________—•- 

Sumpter Wins 
Bowie Feature 

Bowie, Mil., Nov, 20.—In one of the 

closest finishes ever witnessed here, 

Robert Odom's Sumpter was up In 

the final stride to pain a nose verdict 
over Harry Payne Whitney's SwinK- 

in* in the endurance handicap, to- 

day's feature race at one mile. A 

head farther bark came Samuel 
Ross’ Arbitration, one that was run- 

nlnp swifter than both at the end. 
Owner Odom drew down $7,640 as 

a result of Sumpter’s victory, while 
his backers were rewarded to the ex- 

tent of $1 ri.DO for the usual Invest- 
ment. It Was Sumpter's third con- 

secutive victory of_ the meeting. 

ANDY BLAIR WILL 
ATTEND GOLF MEET 

Andy Blair, Omaha golf profes 
sional, leaves for Chicago today to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Professionals’ Clolf association. Blair 
Is vice president of the Chicago dls 
trlrt. 

He will return in December to open 
his indoor golf school at the Omaha 
Athletic club. 

F. n.ver weeded out his slnlde at Bowie 
nn*l disposed of (Scare Troxler, Antlcipa 
lion nod Battledore. 
---<a 

> 

Tech High's Championship Football Team 
\_ 

1 ---—--- 
^ 

Notre Dame Trims 

Carnegie Tech 
Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 29.—Coach 

Knute Rorkne's undefeated football 
eleven ended the season W’ith another 

victory at Forbes field today when 

Notre Dame swept Carnegie Tech to 

defeat by the score of 40 to 10. Car 

negie drew first blood, however, when 

she romped away to a touchdown in 

the first period. Despite three more 

touchdowns scored by the locals 
Notre Dame had the game in th'1 

palm of its hands for the rest of tin 

skirmish. 

THIS story from North Platte. 
Keith Neville, ex governor, etc., 

does quite a little hunting near 

his home city and some years ago 
managed to wing-tip two Canadian 
geese. Both were hens and after a 

year In the pens became perfectly 
tame.” They will ride on the front 
scat of his auto with him or In the 

lap of whomever he hunts with. 

They are so tame that he doesn't 
even Jaave to stake them out near his 
blind. He just lets them run around 
loose. 

They have a lot of fun throwing 
water over themselves and gabbling j 
around in Hie sand and mud. anil 

they will rail aid raise a lot ol noise 
whenever anything flies near them. 
It doesn't mattrr whether they are 

ducks nr geese, the decoys make a 

clamor. 
Rut the Joker In the deck is the ] 

taking them home. They don’t want | 
to leave the river. 

They'll rear hack on their hlg 
tails and splash water with their 
wings until they have absolutely 
drenrhed the hunter who tries to 
take them In. 
After they have wet him down until 

he looks like he fell in they'll sedately 
waddle up to the blind and allow them- 
selves to he picked up and carried to 

shore. They make a game of It. 

DUNCAN-MITCHELL 
TO PLAY AT MIAMI 
The leading professionals are look- 

ing forward to the first annual open 

j match which will he played at Miami 
at the Hialeah Country club course 

on December 12 and 1.2. George Dun- 
can and Abe Mitchell who will arrive 
in this country the latter part of No- 
vember and will go south Immediate- 

ly with Miami as ths objective point. 
Georgs and Abe will have hard work 

walking away with the first and sec- 

ond prizes unless they play remark- 
able golf. 

Opposed to them will be nearly all 
of the leading stars In the profes- 
sional ranks. Hagen, Walker, Harnes, 
Sarazen, Hutchison, Farrell, Dlegel, 
('rulckshnnk, MacFarlans and othera. 
The first day will he devoted to an 

amateur pie event with a number of 

leading amateurs on hand. 

JOE BERGER SIGNS 
2-YEAR CONTRACT 

Denver, Nov. 28.—George Herg*r, 
rnanar#»r of the Denver 'Western 
lea^uo baseball club, has eijeneif a 

rontrart for the next two years, Mil- 
ton Atifencer, owner of the local 
elub, announced here tonlpht. 

Anfetiper said he would leave Den 
ver tomorrow for Hartford. Conn., to- 

attend the annual meeting there next 

week of the National Association of 
Minor lea trues. He will meet Berger 
In Hock Island. 111., and Harper will 

accompany the owner to the meeting. 

westerners put the leather In play on 

their 20-yard line. 
The lineup* 

OMAHA TKCH, PO? fAMBfl I DO K 
LB,. Mayo 

Pr«ro*t .I.T. R«rdue 
H nil .f.u. Meuse! 
Winston .C. Phillips 
Knight HU. KestHr 
Luc H* H T ..latnes 
Nhnrt It K. S**h go 
<'hni nqulit .. < J B. Carroll 
/.ust 1*11. O umble 
.Swart % ...... .Mil. Art JSaster 

Tin n 
Holm F It .. Vest 

Nummary Hub*! Itut Ion* T***hnl«nl 
Lrlekaon for Charnqulst; L. West for 
shot I Short fnt Lina*; Otlimm for 
Swart* I'smbrldgH nner for Perdu*. 
It Fa *ier for V< ni Perdue for Carter 
f'nrier for Petilu*; I'ndar for S.-hki. 

Officials -Referee' Karl Jo|m*on, Donne 
I’mplre Hill Dny. Nebraska. Head line* 
Ilian I.eo Scherer, Nebraska Field 
,) ud k e H F. Schulte Michigan. 

Time of quarter* I', minute*. 
Score by period*: 

Technonl n 7 7 ? 1« 
Cambrldfe n n 0 0 " 

s> nr in if loijchdowns Zust 1 ?7 Try for 
lioinlMi Zu*t t2>. tia/aty. Carrol. 

Fuente Granted 
Permission to 

Fight Weinart 
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—'Tony Fu 

ento, Mexican heavyweight held for 

trial here on charges of violating the 

state hexing laws, has been granted 
permission to leave the Jurisdiction of 

the court. 
Fuente Is reported matched to 

fight Charley tVeinart at Newark, N 

J., on December 15. 
The Mexican heavyweight must re- 

turn to l.os Angeles, however. In 

time for arraignment with his co de- 

fendants, Fred Fulton and Fulton's 

manager, all of whom were arrested 
as a result of Fuente a alleged fake 

knockout of Fultu'n In the first round 
of a bout at Culver City, near here. 

Frencli Tennis 
Tourney in 1023 

Open to World 
Pari*. Nov. 29.—The French tennis 

championships of 1925 will be open to 

all tennis players In the world, like 
the American and Kngllsh champion 
ships, the French Tennis federation 
has Just decided. Heretofore only, 
players of French nationality could 

compete. 
The federation’s committee on rank- 

ing Is having great difficulty to reach 
an agreement concerning the respec- 
tive positions to he allotted Borotra, 
Cochet and I^aeoste for the 1924 sea 

son. The committee virtually has 
decided to rank them as last year, or 

all even, "number 1 players of 
Fra nee." 

It is pointed out that Baccate, In 

spite of victories over Patterson and 
O’Hara Wood In the Pavla cup 

matches, cannot be ranked higher 
than Borotra, who, besides winning at 

Wimbledon, defeated Baccate twice. 
And then Cochet, who defeated both 
Bacost# and Borotra during 1924. 
cannot rank low-er than either of 

them, especially as he was a finalist 
in the Olympic tennis match. 

ORANGE DEPARTS 
FOR COAST CAME 

New York, Nov. 28. Thirty-five 
members of the Syracuse university's 
football eleven, In charge of John F. 
(Chick) Meehan, head coach, left New 
York today for the Pacific coast, 
where next Saturday the Orange 
team will meet Vhe University of 
Southern California eleven. 

• he Orange squad Is In good condl 
tlon despite a hard game with Co- 

lumbia yesterday. They will arrive 
in Chicago tomorrow, where a light 
signal drill will lie held at Htngg field 
in the afternoon. 

The team will practice at Alhuquei 
rum, N. M on Tuesday snd Wrdnes 
day ami will arrive ih Bos Angeles 
Friday night. 

STANLEY DAVIES TO 
COMPETE IN MEETS 

Stanley Davies, Field f*lub golf pro 
fesslonnl, will compete in three open 
golf tournaments In Texas during 
lie month of February. He will com 

i pete In the Texas open at Han An 

tnnio, then In the Houston tourna- 
I merit, and from there to Corpus 

'bristle. 

Paym* l)«‘(Valk Moore, 
Denver, Col Nov. 2S Jack Payne 

• »f Chicago, won a three round dr 
elslon over Jimmy Moore of Clncln 
mi ti here tonight. They fought at 

160 pounds. Joe Leopold of Denver 
was awarded a three round decision 
over .Harnmv Handnw of Cincinnati. 
They weighed 126 pounds. Irvin| 
fJoldherr of Cincinnati got a thnt 
round c!e« I ;i>n over Joe IlcrnatU iff 
.Seattle. They me lighlwtdgMk 

Silks of George Wingfield Should 
Fan Breeze Often at Tia Juana Track 

Ry T\!> EVANS. 
HK stable of Pres 

ton M. Burch 

!has 
shipped from 

Washington, D. 
C.. to campaign 
the winter at Tia 
Juana under the 
silks of George 
W. Wingfield of 
Reno, Is one of 
the strongest 
that will appear 
at the Lower Cal- 
ifornia course 

during the 125 
days of racing 
that started on 

Thank sglvlng 
day. 

Burch's division of the Wingfield 
string, all homehred stock, l« made up 

of the 4 year-old General Thatcher, 
the 3 year-olds The Cherokee and Miss 
Palatine, and the 2-vear-n! Pognnlp. 
Kingman, Lord Valentine, Thistle- 
wood, Belle Wood and Mountain Oaks. 
The 2-year-olds will be three years 
old January 1, under the arbitrary 
rule of raring of the northern hemi- 
sphere that mak»s the 1st of Janu 
ary following its birth the first anni- 

versary of s thoroughbred, whether 
foaled In January or June Since 
hla arrival at Tla Juana Burch haa 
taken up 20 odd youngsters that have 
recently come down from the Wing 
field farm of Nevada. 

In General Thatcher, son of 

Sweep and Rolestlna. bred hy Mr. 
Wingfield in Kentucky, Burch has a 

4 year-old of unusual ability. One 
of the smart 2 and 3 year olds of 
1922 nn.l 1923, General Thatcher 
has been an exceptionally good 4- 
vearold this season. He began 
auspiciously at Bowie, April 3, after 

wintering and training at the old 
Hennings track of the District of 

Columbia, by defeating Good Times, 
James F. O'Hara snd Bridesman In 
a renewal of the $5,000 Inaugural 
handicap, a dash of six furlongs 
run in muddy going. General 
Thatcher Is amphibious. His great 
*st day was at Windsor, July 12, 
when he licked Spotrash, Mslapert, 
Beet Pal. Llewellyn, Dr. O'Mara 
and Dixie Smith In a revival of the 
Sin.nno Frontier handicap, a gallop 
of one mile and a furlong. He was 

the contender in renewala in Can- 

ada of the $r.,non International han- 
dicap, a dash of one mile and a fur 

long which Catalan In' receipt of 
30 pounds from him won; In the 
$5,000 Windsor, Catalan again he 

Ing the victor: and In the $3,000 
Biatford which .Shuffle Along won. 

WILLIE HOPPE 
EASY WINNER 

T.os Anreles. Nov. 39.—Willie 
Hoppe, H.2 balk line Millard chant 
plon, neatly defeated Jake Schaefer, 
former title holder, in the final anjl 
deciding block of their special 3300 

point match her* last night. Hoppe 
ran out with 302 points in spare, 
their final scores standing Hoppe, 
3300; Schaefer. 2S9D. 

Expert I.urge Entry 
Fist at Orleans Track 

Now Orlenna, T.a Nov. H —lforae* 
from Maryland, Now York nnd Ken 
lutky track*, an arriving In Now 
<’I'loutm dully, to campaign through 
lh« winter racing aaaaon, width 
open* bore Thnnkagtvlng day. Ntable 
uHotniant* hn\<* nil been taken up, 
at both the fair ground* and .leffet 
non i»nrk, and It 1* predicted tha* 
there will lx* more thoroughbred* thl* 
year In the t’lement city than at any 

other time In the hl*tor\ of nouthern 
turf. 

Announcement wn* made hy Preal 
dent. John IVvirumd, Jr., of the Huai 
ne*n Men'* Haring aannolntlnn. that 
there would* he never*! new barn* 
built for prominent turf pi#* «|th 

.u alaijJvJk 

h* (General Thatcher) h'-aflng New 
Hampshire. Parke an.) 'Will T,an'I 
He finished third to Ppotcash and 
Chacolet in the Jlfi.OQO Dominion 
handicap, and third to Hallucina- 
tion and Vrana In th* t.T.noo Ham- 
ilton cup. In eight starts thl« year 
Oeneral Thatcher has been nut < 

the money only once. His f dlure to 

finish as close up as th: 1 r.as In a 

handicap of one mile and TO yards 
at Pltnllcn which Chm-y Hie won. 

He was practically h ft at the po 
Oeneral Thatcher will !.<> the dVlnc 

field L-anilld.ite In»tlu» c- mlng ffi th 
and he will have. If Hu: h 1 .is 1 

running mate of parts In Dixie Smith. 
Dixie Smith, 3 year old soil f Oeorge 
Smith, he a Kentucky derby nnd 
Bowie cup winner. Is Burch's own it. 
He won a renewal of tbo Hamilton 
derby early last summer. He Is a s: it 

distance runner. 

Pogonlp, a son of Athcllng and Or 
snge Blossom and Neva 's bred, wa- 

rm* of the Juvenile developments of 
the recently finished fall mec-ng of 
the Maryland Jockey club at rimllc 
He has been saved this year, as T 
year-olds should he saved every year 
He did not come to racing until Sep- 
tember, and In six starts h« has w -n 

one race, finished third once and e<- 

nnd once. He defeated a field cf maid 
ens of all age" at PI: tiro e mo three 
weeks back His mother Is a a ung 

daughter of Joe Carry. 1’ nip 
looks now the most f rmld- le of 
the Wingfield Tla Juana derby pr- 
pec-ts. 

FORDHAM DOWNS 
GEORGETOWN, 7-6 

New York, Nov. 29.—Fordbam 
downed its old rft il, fipnri:' :c\vn, for 
th© fu st time In six years in a hard 
fought, football came at th© Polo 
ground* today, 7 t* fi. 'With th© 
score tied. Graham scored a field 
goal In th© final period. Previously 
Graham had mad© a touchdown for 
th© winner*. Gaffey scored a touch 
down for Georgetown In the second 
period. 

HUDKINS DEFEATS 
FRANKIE SCHAEFER 

Chicago, Nov. 2®.—T or Johnny 
Kline of St. T/Oiil*. substituting for 
Morrle Schlalfer of Omaha, v. ho failed 
to show up. defeated Dave F>uhesi of 
Detroit in a 10-round boxing match 
at EeLst Chicago tonight. Kline 
weighed 154 pounds nhd Forbes 147. 

In th© eight round *eml windup, Are 
Hudklna, Omaha, defeated Frankie 
Schaefer of Chicago at 1 -> pounds. 

GIBBONS ARRIVES 
FOR NORFOLK GO 

New York, Nov 29. —T m Gibbon* 
St. Paul light heavyweight, who 1* 
to meet Kid Norfolk In a 15 round 
charity bout In Madison Square 
Garden on th© night of December 9. 
arrived h©r© today, with Eddie Kane, 
his manager, nnd Sammy Mamlell. 

CENTRE DEFEATS 
GEORGIA ELEVEN 

Danville, Ky,, Nov. 29 Centre d 
feated Georgia, 14 to 7, today in a 

football game in which the Hulldog^ 
offered a strenuous resist.a m e to the 
advance of the Colon*!*, All the 
scoring was made In the second 

1 period. 

I Kforil Seniors \\ in. 
Oxford, England, Nov 29. The 

senior* debated the freshmen tod.*i> 
In the annual football gum© between 
th© American students .it Oxford 

HI II** Carev, former Cornell unlver- 
s|ty star, pieced tw*» c*mI* from tie* 
field Th© English spectators wet* 

highly amused* 

Penn Eleven to 
Workout Here 
Enroute to Coast 

Philadelphia. Nov. 29—Under grad-; 
juates of the University n? Pennsyl- 
vania are to have a holiday Monday 

I to celebrate their football victory over 

Cornell and the record of the red and 

j blue's undefeated team, but with the 
distinct undemanding that an agree- 
ment be reached for the celebration 
of sJm lar vi torles in the future with- 
out interfering with the educational 
work *-f the university. In giving his 

for the dismissal *»f classes 
P 'cut Jo-la h H. Penniman said 
that this was not the proper way to 

celebrate athletic victories. 
The r. ration will be restricted to 

the university campus. 
Members of the Pennsylvania grid- 

iron s-juad will be given a week’s rest 

before they start training for the 
gams with the University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley on January 1. 
.-'tarting December K. daily workouts: 
will be held until the team leaves for 
the Pacific roast the day after Christ- j 
mas. Several stops will be made on ! 
the trip across the country for prac- | 
tire Short scrimmages w ill be held at 

Omaha. Neb, and Ogden. Utah, on 

succeeding day*; and the squad will 
arrive in Berkeley December 30, 

REPORT BRAVES 
ON BALL MARKET 

New York. Nov. 29.—Baseball gos-1 
sips are retailing a story that the 
Boston Braves are for sale and that 
the price of the franchise is less 
than $400,000. According to insiders 
the stockholders are not willing to 

nd further losses and the club of- 
fi ‘:h1s as a result, are unable to ob- 
tain new players. 

Manager Bancroft has been In 
Hu rope with the Giants and the 
White Sox and has not eommuni* 

ited with the Boston owners since 
I the end of the baseball season. The 
National league, it is said, is consid- 

erably worried over the situation In 
Boston and will take tt up at the De- 

cember meeting In this city. 

LANDIS UNABLE TO 
ATTEND MEETING 

Chicago, Nov. 2S—Kenesaw Moun- 
tain T.andis, baseball commissioner, 
h id tonight he w ould be unable to 

attend the meeting of the National 
Association of Minor leagues, open 
it g in Hartford. Uonn next Monday, 
due to illnc ss in his family. 

Cal Kwing. president of the Oak- 
land, (Cal) club, and H. W. Lane of 
the Salt l.ake city club, both In the 
Pacific Const league, left here for 
Hartford tonight. 

\\ ulkrr \\ ins (»olf Title. 
Pin* iu.st, N. C Nov. 29 V. T.u 

cien Walker, tr. Bichmond Country 
club, Staten Island, today won the 
nnual Carolina g-df tournament by 

defeating Donald C. Herring. Prince 
ton, T to s. |n the final round Walk 

l cr .former intercollegiate champion. 
I outplayed his opponent. 
/...- ""N 

Iowa State Coach 
Invited to Play in 
Benefit Grid Game 

\moe, la., Nov. —For the 
third consecutive year Sam Mil 
l iman, bead football roach at Iowa 
State, has been imltcd to play at 

the \ll Star \\ estern against tin 
Ml Star Fustern game held at 

( levelAiid, O., IW. (». as a benefit 
for the Municipal Stadium fund of 
that city. (’Imiinstanres prevent 
Ills acceptanee. 

This game is something of a 

football classic. The teams are 

made up of men who have starred 
on western gridirons and those 
who liaie won fame in eastern eol 
legist and unitemit lea. 
L_T- 

'T))AQ1D - 
RESULTS 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First rs-e: Five furlongs: 

Sparkle <9 Kumm*n 4 1 * H 5 

Cup o' Tea (Harvey) ...7-5 7-10 
Roiville. < Ksssner) 2-1 

Time l ft’ 2-5. H*!*n G La Belle, 
Channel. Lady Gallivant. Gymnast. 
Eleanor w Firmament, Winsome Lady, 
Southland Girl also ran 

Second ra-e Ffv# and eof-haK fur- 
long* 
Piedmont (Frnnk) 9-1 4-1 2-1 
Qua rah (Grans 2*g-l 5-5 
First Cali (Roehm) 3-1 

Time 1 -i.fi 2-5. Eventide. Old Top. 
Roval r> *«- k Smart Guy, S'. Allan and 
Pauline M. also ran. 

Third ra-e Five and one half furlong* 
Elector ( Mergfgr) .' 1 8-5 7-16 
Elsaaa ( M l »ermott) .13 out 
Hut tre**s (K Kummir) .4-5 

Tirn- 1 "X 1 5 Trv Again. High Wa- 
ter Recover. St. Charles and Shanghai 
also ran. 

Fourth rare Mila and a s'xteenth: 
Mayor Carrel tJ A M ne> ) 2,%-l 4-5 2 5 
Uett Cadurna (Roehm) ..5 1 2-1 
Slollnero (M Aullffei 4-1 

Time 1-4* 1-5 Sands of Pleasure 
Gem Mov. Mar Girl and 1’rima Donna 
also ran. 

F frh race 8 furlongs: 
Ft \«*ro i<w ,n>on) 7-1 7**-l * 5 

Naughty Ntsha (Meuple) .2S-1 *-* 

Johnny Jewell (Gerit) *. C-S 
Time 1 14 : 5 tohn q. K e! 1 Knd-ed. 

I’Miynn, T-.ee \dr-n The Franciscan also 
ra»' 

S gth rare Mite *rd a alxteenth 
5on-o' t'n- iB Harvey) 4-1 2 ! even 
Gorget 1 McDermott > .. 2-1 *'"ti 
Bench Manage- (Grons) even 

Time 1 (• 1 4 Flock Stocking Band'- 
bur*K Nogalea Soggarth A-oon. Clois'er 
and Suppliant aleo ran 

Seventh -ace M!’» and a etgt*»n'h 
Lugs (MeAu’iffe) 1-1 2-1 even 
S»nn* Age (Montgomery) 2-1 even 
David H*rum (Clark) 1-3 

Time 1 49 7 5 Carnarvon. Stump Jr 
Smut*, Staunch and Ossaleen also ran 

BOWIE. 
Firs* race- Seven furlong* 

Merrimai (Welner> 7 30 4 76 4 46 
Hidden Jewel (Pierce) ...... 5 90 4 e0 
Chiunolgnol (Hudggns) 3 SO 

Time 1 "8 4-5 Maria Maxim. Ven- 
Ixelos Rxg* Sextant Beau Nash. Fox- 
tail Fovle Haughty lady. These* lv and 
KlrkfleM also ran 

Second -ace Seven furlong* 
T npltv TV rrhet (Malben) 5 90 3 10 4 2" 
F’-x iMcTigu-) 4 20 4 <6 
WUi Goose tp er*e) 4.R 

Tima‘ 1 ?< Reliable. Vanderbu'**’ 
Client man CMef .lame* All In All 
Klruli Gold Tran Kastue Crimp and 
Out S--bt al*o rat., 

'« h itt Si\ and one half furlong* 
Hoot Mon «F Be-nest 4 90 3 8.0 7 40 
(’!e«r View (T.c* land) 17 ft6 9 ftn 

Revoke (RulweJl) .3 40 
T1 me 1 71 1 Buckling Weatover. 

Cs^dv Stick. Marggret fa F Seaman 
Roller. Tall Gras* Roden. Ted. and 
Beuna vista • ;§« ran 

Fourth race: S‘x furlongs 
Senator Nor-.s 'F’elds* 116* 8 ■* ** 

Teste- < v Ba-nes' I «* 2 96 
-xT-.-.. r- williams) III 

Tim* 1 12 4-8 Am or Patriae Bg- 
hea-t and Abu Ben Ahdem also ran 

Fifth race One m!1a 
Sumnter (Cnltllettl) 18*9 1*6 4*0 
Swinging (MrAtee) 4 3* 4 "6 

Arbitration <B B-eunlng) 2* 6a 
Time 1 4S 2-8 Stngia Foo' Prlmroa* 

Bange-nu*. ^enalado Toidd'e B-ick 
Campfire Ta’es Br Htsaelf Judge Fu! 
ler Clotidland Brun* also ran 

Sixth race Mile and a sixteenth- 
Ttandt (R AV Ulams) ..i4 86 5 56 4 (t* 
A'an Patrick (Hutweil) 26 30 10 «n 
In»reotd (Hudgens) 4 90 

Time f I l-r Pilrv* K Si, rir «h. 
Snow Malden. Dr Tim. Quotation Tri- 
umph. Rupee Our Star dust Roval Air 
man S\ tvan Surl* and Vulntd aleo ran 

Seventh r»*-e Mile and a half 
A’ # Chairman (Piero* 24 fO 12 16 * 46 
Owasco (Huntnmer) 8 90 6 76 
Demllohn (Fields) 5 76 

Time 2:44 Old Faithful Servitor Fd 
rendlet on T.title A m m * e Flaming W‘re 
Comm* Cl Meadow Lawn. Gourmand 
Composer a1*.' m 

TI \ .11 WA. 
n «. I- #ur1»*CS 

<-ar nf F'<* (Rnh»-re) 46a *4* J n 

Margaret Flno-s (FPl*) 9 4* 4 -o 

Mavnr H«um (McHugh' 4 to 
Tl*"* 1 6* 4 S T tie r*o(n«er Qtl'nhavn Bmllmg K rkwnnd Pirouette. Miaaou'.-i 

■>nd ('a1‘ban also •; n 

^•rond -ace 5*- fur'ongs 
R os * At k'” Pen<le-gnsn jffe « «* 8 a* 
Brains iMolters) 4 7* *4* 
tMff fndtS* < F" 446 

T'm* 1 64 M sllnsrmo* Fffle Kind*’ 
H • 1 e’ter F x-d Norwood e so rsn 

Third race 1 mile 
Glen more (Ell la) • *6 4 70 f «.i 
Full o’ Fun iCowan) 1? *6 4 *6 
Romuitia (Roberta) *40 

T nt* 1 41 Roisterer Plunger. 7 ng snd Argonne Forest also ran 

Third race One mile 
O' 1 umore. 16« F!Ms) s 16 » *6 4 8* 
Full o' Fun 164 (Conran) t ? 80 4 86 
Roimiiu* tax (Boherta) 40 

Time 41. Plunger, Argonne Forest 
In* Roisterer also ren. 

Fourth race Mile 
She |)nv|t 14)a (Young) 9 86 4 66 4 8 
V\e Bright 16$ McCormick --a • xo 
Lon* Pine 11.4 (Smith) 4 CO 

Time 1 4 7 4 r, Mahein. Au Be\'ti 
AA'hlpsnw, Hook u or m. John Bur err 11 also 
ran 

Fifth race furlong* 
Satan* 168 (TspHu) 8 66 2 86 *46 
Co sn-l At ‘Km 1*5 fWHaon) 7 76 i N 
t*M*le Tnfcalon 16” (O 1 • > 4* 

*1 '"■* 1 6»* M es 1 sue Horn* Bon also 
ran 

AIt-iuIuII to ( mich \) illiatu* 
(lix.tnn. Vox .'1 ivr.-x W.ndnll 

who hna ni. < oeafuHv fN>grh«hl WO 
MSB's fnoilulf tenm f«'r four 
Bill ht> h » m h of foot twill t 9 

fcifli “rxl jetr. 11 «x«, >wiu«xl 

• 

Cadet Captain 
Kicks Four Field 
Goals for Victory 

Annapolis Squad Stages T*n 

expected Resistance 

Against cst Pointers; 
80.000 See Game. 

By DAMON RUNYON. 
AI.TIMORE. Nov. 29. — Flna 

score: \riny, 12; Navy, 0. 
Hang! 

Thai's one. 

Banc! 
That's two, 
Banc! 
That's three. 
What's it all about anyway? Wliat 

the— 
Banc! 
There cues another. 
Why, It's old t'apt. T-ld Garhlsrh of 

the Armv, running around wtlh hi« 
trusty right boot unblckled a smoking 
the Navy. 

He> a had man from Bitter Creek, 
that Captain Garbisch, when h» gcte 
loaded full of football enthusiasm 
and starts running amuck 

I>ook at the score—Army, 12: Navy, 
0. 

That's all Captain Garhlsch's do- 
ings. 

He plugged the* Navy'" goal posts 
dead renter with four shots ringing 
out. as atiove. In quick succession, 
-a Uuj dime novels used to say. 

He missed three when his fool 
tsmmed or the target wouldn't hold 
still. By night he had the Navy ami 
SO.000 citizen* of Baltimore and other 

harts of the United States dodging 
Instinctively every time he Just lifted 
his deadly hoof You're never safe 
with a man like that firing at 
random. 

It is rumored that even Mr. Cool- 

| idge. president of the United S'a»e«. 

| furtively ducked his brown ha?—not 
i a derby—when Captain Garbisch wen* 

wolfing toward the Navy goa] the 
last time wtlh h!« right left swinging 
menacingly. 

Mr. Coolidge was sea’ed among the 
Army rooters when the game ended, 
with Mrs. f’oolidge. surrounded by 
civil high hats and glittering mil 
tary scenery. He remained to ***** 

the Armv gallop the old mule around 

the yard, snake dance through the 
Navy goal posts and otherwise make 
merry at the expense of the deep 
water delegation. 

Some of the experts found astonish- 
ment in the fact that the Navy didn't 
let the Army cross their goal lines 
in force. If it had not been for Cap- 
tain Garbisch * marksmanship from 
artillery range the soldiers wouldn't 

I have scored. 
Th« Navy team, "rhting for the 

j first time In shouting distance—if 
me is-an ex'ra loud «hou*er—of their 

; home at Annapolis, put up an unex- 

pected resistance. 

BADGERS TO PLAY 
‘ 

CORNELL ELEVEN 
Rt \«*4x intcd Pr#M. 

M idison. Wis Nov. 29 —Ths Unt- 
! versity of Wisconsin will meet 

Cornell university in an Intersectional 
football game here next fail, accorvi- 

; Ing to unofficial reports frotn reli- 
able sources here today. Coach Jack 

| Ryan, who is In the east and wit- 
nessed the Cornell Pennsylvania game 

Thanksgiving day. is reported to have 
I completed negotiations, 

NURMI SAILS FOR 
UNITED STATES 

I.tverpool. Nor. 29 —Paavo Nurrr.l. 
i famous Finnish runner, sailed for the 

United States today aboar dthe Celtic. 
His fir* competition in America w.ll 
be at the Finnleh-Americaji A. C. 
games in N»w York city, on Janu- 

| ary *. 

Oregon Vgeir* Adopt Ncvr 
Plan to Fleet Grid Pilot 

T.inooln. Nov. 29 —Coach Paul 3. 
Schlssler of the Oregon Asc'es' foot- 
ball team, who stopped hefe today on 

his way to the Big Ten conference 
at Chicago, told o fa new plan ac- 

cepted by his squad ( t electing next 

year's captain. 

New \ork. Nov 2a—It is hardly 
likely that the Furopcan trip of 
the Giants and M htte Not will be 
repeated for sometime FverYr 
thing considered the trip has been 
quite a frost. It hss not eToked 
nrariy the interest that was 
amused In Europe by the Oiant- 
White Sot world tour In the win- 
ter before the world war. On that 
occasion the two teams plvved t* 
one crowd of li.Wfl In England, 
It Is doubtful if .*0.000 persons 
have seen the two \tueriran teams 
plav since thrv left this conti- 
nent Their best crowds were In 
t anaila, before the teams sailed 
from Ouelwv 

It Is doubtful whether the Eng- 
lish will ever take up baseball in 
a serious wav England Is a land 
of tradition; in fart the national 
life of the island is built on It \n 
Englishman'* fondness for nnket 
Is not so murh because it is 
erk-ket hilt because his fattier, 
grandfather aud greatgt andfathe 

* M 


